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COLI.AfNE OF XII E "LID&nAL" 8ETTt.E3IEitT OP THE STATEGC.innALBTATIi EXPENICI. Cabell and Randolph TuckerBliss only want ,$23,000 for passage ofj these acts. Not only
so, but tlio present rate of taxationA tabulated statement now be'ClifiimnsbDrD patriot helping to kill President Garfield.

High Ilal Dal.
Trinity College opens next week.

The prospects for a full school were never

j n ; DEBT.
Among the wrecks, The double-leade- d telegram from left by Re- -fore ns, taken from the records of is one and tlco thirds cents less jprSModest Bliss I Kaleigh, printexl in the daily PA

the State Treasurer's office, rives pnbliban misrule, 1 thqre was none the one hundred Kionars w.ortn of::n mvery Friday. ;I'tT.LISI TKIOT several days ago, anticipatwith aL,.-- fl 1 RTJi 1 CQOA treasury ofllcial

of Virginia, have been renominat-
ed for Congress bv acclamation.

i , .-- : . a
! pWIe notice that neither Ran-

som jnor jVanc alluded to the edit-
or of thetCharlotte Observer in their
Charlotte speeches. What can the

I was befoitb these ;property, than itinorojeompJeto or more deplorable
than that of the State credit. Thestatistical turn of mind has been n sll0 tbat the Democratic; par- - ing a collapse of the "LiberaF

uiQvement in Korth Carolina, at-- aets were passed im these bonds ;

makinir a calculation, according to blow jwas leveled at a

better.
The Rct. Mr. Dorlin, a FrienJ,

from Canada and a young man, is con-conduct- ing

a series of meetings at Hush
HilL Ily his eloquent, earnest and sensi-

ble discourses be attracts large congrega-

tions daily and is doing much good in

ty, with largely increased objects were 'issued. itractetl - wide attention. We arewhich it appears that the revenuQ of State expense. haveruntheState to maintain our credit intact was
mi ft..r I art .matter bet 1of the United States during the enr government on less thau one-ha- lf uow informed that a meeting of perhiips the; chief point of honor.n; 'onrstrzt 'Washin,

AatiiI vear will amount to the moneviusedbv the Helical nd- - ieauinS coioreu xeopie ui iuo R II. Adams & Co. silk j among North Carolinians. Down to

l. jny .!kh ;TKxJ of iiisf, .

I .

PiTR oi bjilcsn: wist market street.
: I :

.t.ETi.i; Rm.-- Oa inch on ia-rtf- iu;

lor fift) uU;Uf(i iTtioi 5rnt. Adrr$vcr rnuit coo tract tor tpecUl
r J- - in r!rt 10 crt h brnrf.t of ch ra'-- .

Jr.i--l .!miverenr ar c).rrl accftacdiac

mfnUtmtion.' State will be held at Raleigh at anKOtnethhifr like $4(X),000,000.

With no pnbiic charities on their early day to take into consideration
.iTn nnvlwvlv noen a white

that community.
The "flop" of Leach excites no sur-

prise here. He was born and raised five
miles from here and is well known in
this vicinity. If he bets on Randolph or

manufacturers of Patterson, N. J., the war her bonds were among those
havej made an assignment. Liabil- - whic commanded the highest 0.

i
!; . miuni. They were tho favorite in- -

Best had not paid the lease vestment for the wise and prudent

A cheerful factj in ; our. national
situation isj the reduction bf th3j
public debtf and the intereston the.
outstanding bonds. ; This lis the
only consolation we' have for the
continued inposition of wari taxes
seventeeu years dfter the close of

hands in 1870 but the insane asy-- the matter of demanding that rec
plume of Navarre with lance" at

itfj-ttf.vMltU- r4 mutt 1 AitJ im J Ium at IlaleigU and the white asy-- usuuiuu w HUltu "1C ua,u, ,u
lnm for the deaf and dumb and the entitled; and to appoint a committachment and visor accompani- -

money on the Atlantic and j North invorldly affairs. his splendid
Carolina Railroad up to yesterday, fabri of credit was crushed to thements at large since the Dcmocrauc u. d Kal b lxvhch together teo of tho leading coloretl politi- - the war. If the Republican party

m I w I 4 1 . fli.-!- .- 1- - z a.J out n. iil'mmky.
) :lir 4k Irri4r. wants credit for having devoted aHtate coiiveuunni - --nt 100 mm tlm ILidirnla iwinir- - cians oi mo oiaie , to nit uihju

moderate portion of ian enormous

Guilford he will find many takers at big

Politics has played except Holton
who do'nt know whether to run for clerk

or senator and our excitement now is
stock-la- The vote on this will be

tHlfnr ihn Stntn h.a I President Arthur and his admin- -
The Kewbern Journal is also in- - ffronijd during the reign of the
formed tjiat he has forfeited the Radial party; It isjsimpl'e truth
85.000 paid over in confirmation bf to say that the baseness of the

In just eight years and two
" l - y--

enonnoiis snni of. one 1
million istration and notify :them of the . I . . . . .

months, the gross debt of tho conn pressive taxation to tne canceua-- i

hundred' and seventeen 1 ffrcat dissatisfaction among the ii Radical partv 'when that nartv was tion of boads wcj cheerfully contrv was increase! from $28,Ci)0,800

iKl KNSIIflRO SF.PTF.MnER 8,
k. ...j...... i. - -

1

Tlx nwrkct is bare of grxxl Cimily flour.
1)1.

i Smith, cf place, will
luljic Ikiot i!jc Guilford county tcach-.iv-,t:iati- tn

at iho court house in

i .. . . I I i pwlo flint It.about evcnlv divided and both sides arc thousand one hundred and sixty colored people at the attitude oft U4 r49.000 an increase of .tocri anil mortgage bonds in tlie MM-nscendan- here, exceeds all tKntl-ho- t ieS.! LJC;.:

:&N.C.R.R. f
! we know orireadbf legislative I1S05 tfie public debtwtts M-- j

j f 7

in oon iwr cent. .These ficrures al Adollars and forty fourpents for the it-aue- oi we iwijr m nu
year ending SeiitembcrvSOth. 1870. Carolina, and that in the absence

. , , .

most take one's breath with aston
Mormon missionaries in the baseness in any country possessing jS56,431t571.&3. Now it is 81,CI.- -

free (institutions. ; Of-th- public 34;m77, fhowinjgA redtiUtoitr vn!oro, katuritty ocning, Scptcm- -

4

working. The trouble seems 10 be that
there arc no office-holde- rs to assess for

campaign expenses.
The experience with .last water's

mud has led our commissioners to do
something. Main street is being macad

ishtnent. lint that debt has been The Democratic administration OI a cuange, uiey propose to iuko
t Id r - j bonier counties of North and Southtr jlU. rrnrwT rh irrpnt! mninr txr IriiAtr tinrl.. vemeen years . pi ucany .eleventhe unfinished lQe waiter oi. coutroinng ine negrodecreased 31) per cent-- since 1S05, have completed , .ACarotfnajhave been ordered to leave f r, . ." . . f J . . hundred miihon uouars, put anearly vt ut their own hands, selectingor at the rate of 8.4,40O,COO per State 'penitentiary; have. Y. A M.-- t.tw haj a mule injured mg and carei notuing. its leaderstne country at once or ie jyncued.annum for 17 years. In the mean completed the Western insane asv-- sucu jemocrais as mey see properbarn ciin2 war. were in tne main wituout principle pt our incomes, but still a? grtit iamized its entire length and the otherts t u t il.lt by Jit

till t.v.it ins ikicl
Theyl will go.

away in the cc-- men who would have saluted Bum 10 aavf l)aui V1 WU"oio luestreets are being put in good order, ow i time, an currenuiemanus nave teen mm at -- iorganion ; nave uuiir wio vw - j I' t interest. I ! Jbroke in The Abingdon irgmmy edit- - with mocking laughter any bodyif ihe railroad authorities will do their nict.. In 18T5 the interest charged Eastern insane asylum at Goldsbo-- ";no conuuenc wuuout reierenceikt Very 14 tnc uam wiutu At, the clse of the war the pdrj
$78.23. Now it is

T

fcithlhc wiijUt, tailing n the mule, but duty and give us a ladies wamng room was ,000,000 rer annum; now ro for tho colored insane, and the lo 1116 WI8UCS or ed br Judge Ueorge w. ward, and who supposed they mhde the slight- - Unitii dehtfwjrt
a, uti.il Itc Cane cut a'.ivc w.th hi mouth at the depot, we will be preparca lor it is abont 7.000.000 per annum, colored institution forthe deaf and leaders aioresaid. , j.ne presenc and heretofore one of the strongest est pretentious to ho hor. The on- - $32.07. --Tlio Republicans are very
fj'.l if wheat readjuster organs in Virginia, has iv creed thev ndmifrUl was Rlf. uuxious to be credited with.! all of

gone square back on the Mahone J interest : the onl v Jdtitv tliev an- - h!3 reduction, but inasmuch .as t
winter. There is no other place in the ThU ia a tax of a liule raore than dumb land the blind at Raleigh, Liberal movement was predicated
South w.th the travel and freight bus-- $i per annum to each inhabitant, and have supported them all ex- - pon the assumption that the 105,i

of that ladie, when foriness th waning An aent of $31 72 per capita cept tIt0 Morgailton asykim, by an 000 negro voters in the State would
Last year our hottest! weather was

i S ptcmbr. If is a sample. syst ot political bossism. Itde- - knoedged to improve wiry Qh&mml a&
clares that the offort of the read- - opportunity for plunder. With an its share of! the haliieQ . for! babie- -

we'ro likely to have a icpetaion of last would wipe out the entire debt of)oniiaaj appropriation for each of give .them their support. If theseplatform or go to the hotels." I

the United States to-da- y. : un nii ineiittUna indication are trustworthy it isI JUALCl HIIU IfllULMIUilU OUILC I 81IUCE IOF CIXUlc V IHCIl WOUKl CIO ji.UU W 1IU pill II11UJ5.' ; 'i u heat.
-- Luther mitfio(i fn nhonfra tiioir nortv poin. kA f fi.n f.iti.,.. r Mn;i I instead ot wan interest, sev(Ucnwn, thc temperance tne other institutions in existence Pm that the collapse ot theLib--

Mr. Susdort. a tiano tuner of Salem. - TliereareCOOsavinirsbanksin i . .. -- J V J i and fhrpA.tpnllis nkr cent., tho S 1

has Ixcn nominated by the
under Republican rule, for and av-- end" movement is in the near fu- -was enticed into a'gamc of three card the Unitel States, having deposits tions;aiul form a partnership lor vmet at a glance the boundless tip- - Ain(lea debf varieifrom three andl1 h r.it hc lfh I riJiana district

L .1 I'm kffil i
tne purposes oi tne congressional portumty tor ,traud and plunder, a-iia- lf to four and fcv-h- lier ccut..roonte at Winston the other day by some amounting to $99,C.8r37C, against erage annual expense

. I I I I I I . . a vwv I mm n tnirnfii m w wmv m n mw cumpaigns was a usurpation ofpoxy- - which a Legiature constitute as and might have been placed a j;parties Maybury,f , with Pullman & Ham in 1831 and of ,iot exceeuiuir Cii-u.u- uu. nuji.iwn n umuvun.$S00,075,ft44 $790,704,.a. 1 .ri. vm-- i. .1.1 i ' ' f er suth as has never been attempt- - rthat Was ottered to them. There f tureu per wu ii uiouuiiuiiai ouuksxia in 1830. an increase of nearly or less than one-hal- f of the expense Kditor Patkiot : Friends' iiad not ueen auie dictate termsi ul Ai;f;i t',U a kuj Wc w I'Y'm l"c iftuuxaiiiu m i,uc rT tilft Itehiibliejm hftrtv and thVm$103,900,000 in deposits in two of the State government tinder the early Meeting has passed off,

ilton's circus by which he lost $1,000.
One of the sharpers got hold of the old
man and was showing him around. They
finally run up on the gamblers, and old

- The cat!jcr pmphct pixdict an early

Trr: thii jar. Stne put it down as
caiK as Scplcmber Sth to the 12th, judg-'i.-- .l

infiliili!. of the
Radicals in 1870. leaving our quiet neighborhood to partjf in this country, andwill be scarc5 less ignorant white man, i to by kill the refunding bill of 1881.

condemned by the people at the give eifect.by Uieir votes to schemes s But the ihost interesting change
years.

In addition, this record shows return to its j daily rounds. RutPender county offers the fol- - ImjIIs;" judge Wartl was the sec- - ofNew Gardeu is not to continue sim- -.kaij.hd's first com.ng. The hrst nous oi r . that out of said expense, the Dem
1 1. 111 1. in a irw miinui iif-- wnn I ri I in r i inwirirr iirfriiniiiu 1 1 1 iitviir 111 i iih i i - '

spoliation invented by the lead- - ! " " the location of ovir jlcbU In l
TJ 1805 the of it Was

!

No organization
- I

for
- -

any cher- -
l! Europe. b$ow' ml0u 0f ihebondsond of Wise in his duel with Crock- - ers.that t.royl.c'Jc ir.i.ct .Vc sail to have OeCn I I t nnmtil rirr. I.na n r m! a 1niw I rtl ft. fid 1 All fftl lntKTOO Assoon lost it and all the money he had present system of county govern- - . . 1 I - -ett, jantij uas Deen a pronounced ished- - purpose ot benencence vas arefowned at homd. For years thewith him besides. He was so infatuated montx propriations to the construction of the prospect of extensive improve-th- e

Western North Carolina Rail- - ments on the boarding school be- - readjuster from the beginning. evero thorough as the oiganiza-- I draiir of specie frfm this country.Countv expenses for last threewith the game that he went to the bank
in Winston and got f 1,000, a friend en-

dorsing for him. He lost all of this and
road, the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val- - come a certainty our vicinity is tak hundred tioh br el.! j The discipline was pay theJinteresf on our r bonds

V n t hvas terribly Now woIt is said that oneyears and eight months of Republi-
can rule, $!?,.'4o,U5.

heard aWt'the th lo the,'l2th of Jne
.tit, and tiree months thereafter the
, prophets say we may expect frcL

j .... 1

Ojr.Mary! Jane v: Spi
mcrs warmi up my heart, and I must

butt out a l.tt!e in their praise. One

finds these Ini-h- ts of days ar.d nights in

Yet we regret I thouknd?copies of SneUman'a State of a military natuie; a lew leaderlev Railroad, the Oxford Orphan ing on new life. send abroad quarterly only $ 1140,
then got his eyes opened. Ily the aid of Asylum; paid the! interest on her that we are to lose some of our lead- - Journal is to be issued as a Demo-- bargilined for the pr5posedineas- - LOOO. while niore tlian ten inillionsSimilar excuses, for first three

bonds for the Western North Car-- ing citizens. Our friends Dr. Cox cratie campaign document. We ure, and the inembers inarched up oi
f
interest are pam out at iuorae.years and eight months of l)emo- -

V- -'l 1 1 a Oaa- - 1 l.I i tr.. .T . I. - tritli ni. T!T-- a to V M.a,W I , UW I Ji UUI UUIIUWlprecision Tef 1 iiifi i k 'i 1 1 ni'ii f tii mi inu -r i rii i nun iiim fKi iiidiiiih u iii ivii. iix iiir i . a ii x. j. 4.T.. at a m i iaLU t nJ li tvi7 i; 'maav a wm a a aaaB mo. a mm u . a,a wm m m w mw i m a mm mwt rmwm tu mr m m m mr mm, w.m w Mm m m j mm mm mm incrat ic rule, $10,(178,07. held abroad, while $1,114,-- ;" I t I OULLLLIHI) tiltll lilftj II IV lIK US UV is1.A 11 a - f xl - ! 1 a .. I - - . .' ' 'il cord their vote for ryiugit out. 413C5o in! Unitdd States bonds

some friends and a half dozen lawyers,
headed by lluxton, of Winston, the gam-
blers by threats of arrest, &c, were in-

duced to return the $1,000.
-

The Durham papers pronounce Pull-

man & Mabury circus a fiaud, and com

tieor, anti, out oi tne anif itiuti, iiigu x oim, boiiiu io ;k eiua--. j euj alou"1 as a supplement to ex.ftlftj. . I rrn . x ai .ft. a i I i i i

every placeJ and iwe nocip that is harUy
A private auction was established, fare owned here. There are 75.011. . . .! ! it 1 t. -- i.i miJ aV I

Ransom made a great speech
in Charlotte yesterday. He speaks inaugurate! aim provmeti ior nor-- x ue uocior, tiiougu noi very oiu i piaiij it. i

for both white and in practice, has won the confidencem al schools
black, j --Quarantine against Pensacoof our people, and all feel that we

ana shameless sales ot charters puouu-uoiuc-
p. ii naiiouiu u. , v

and oiher' measures Vent on by iho1 aJitUq less tjhan three; L v
I dred and fifty millions. --

day and by .night.-.Th- e vile bar-- Travmcr n eonhical position u
at Marion, Asheville and Wavhes-vill- e

this week.

ever, fails t hVd t!at they arc generous,
! whole hearty 1. "FAl y good as easy to

'tct acuuainlcJ nth as a sl.entT ith an
attacl.mentjjmi as closer atuUompanan
abl as a Uom frwivd. Thcjr know aa
thingi, and lire willing to be matleguiJe- -

lose a good physician and a worthy fa has been established uy ; ew
A Rowan farmer by the name

plain of its theiving and swindling.

It is not always that a married man can
citizen. The doctor is now follow-- Orleans I Two cases of yellow fe- - vjras plied unceasingly iufl (that enable lis tojkeep clean of eni--Senator Vnnce will sieak in of Howard "sowed 4 ounces of new

1 ly his acred parents, 'JoDAthan veloped rtt Pensacola yesterday.! bond4 were issuel,! professedly (o tangling alliancesi.i kind to expend iujiwheat whfch he .calls ."Golden l . i-- ieitizens rnili-nnd-s nlwlmnrr tli Stsif ht"e ueveiopmenu oi our ,wonuerK. and Elizabeth Cox, familiarly Nearly fipeeij huiidred
ftGrain of Palestine," and reaped 1 , I f - -

ft ft ft I ft A Aft t t'A tiovuitm 1UU UjlllllUll lUUl uuvt.
the Eastern counties at such times
and places as the executive com-

mittee may designate.

Coreans are barbarians.

known ninom ns 'TTnelft .TftiiJi- - have! tied. uiiu nut t.&ui ruuiu.i) nil mini n iiit.ii miiu;u 1,1 1 1 1111 uijul- - 1.-- z 11.. - -

'o ", i j I , , ,1 7 - ii ijuiioiis sQuauuer in inu sui- -over two bushels, or an a vera go of
thair and Aunt Lizzie," On the nouses nave Deen ciosea. j contracted antecedent to the war, jiort , of armies iind navies, oms

btjcli4 of, ami their presence to a stranger
arourd a h(4cl ofTicc is Me the cross ta a
pi'grinx in a. far-awa- y Pagan land. I lose
the drummers, but I darea't make much

detnonstratif n for fcar Pic Icy mill folJow

my cvainpl and then never get over it.

240 bushels toono sowed. It weighs

be soothed in his dying moments by the
thought thai his widow will weep at hit
grave; how eltviablc, therefore, was the
fortune of the late lamented Thomas
Smith, a colored citizen of New Orleans,
on. whose grave seven of his widows re-

cently wept in unison I The late lament-
ed Thomas had two other wives w ho did

evening of the 24th Inst, the citi- - P " T t. amounted to nearly t one-thir- d lot Ucremt is as fgood is that ot anyna-?-.
I ; J mi " m m m i I t a" I a J. al i 1 1 I .1 ' TV briRevolution among such ieople seventy pounds to the bushel.

Next. ' reus of tin iieiMiliorhnod exnress ' ., i i. y T- - 1 i; better; Hi'iiimmf or i tneranyKeelymotor secret has come to the State.ed their appreciation of these dearmeans wholesale assassination and
murder. Three times within twenARtrBMliUf. friends in a verv pleasant surprise, ! extraorainary enu. me Such was the state bf our Jndebt- ---The States ville American is

informed that Col Rail's" lwliticsA'!weLljX man near ton wants to ty years have these wholesale as- -not participate in thc.w-aterin-g operation, Actingwitii an understanding of company, which V has sieut some edne4s when the Democratic party
A new concern called tho kbut to have been loved to the extent of sassinations4eeii committed by the does not in the least " concern the airried the State. The condition God i save th

koi. h.it "mur back to" is. This
stt L cf ho j is ifnl enous in tne counties
of Cu.uVtUnJ, S.nnp-j- n and Moore, and

' . mm J t "Ii iDcmocratid party,
x(- - bnark if What isCoreans : once iii ISoo, when the j Patriot. The excerpt quoted by tiliis iiAw imrtv ithe neighborhood. ! who always UF .iiuw 0I things excited the deepest

French missionaries came among the America u should have; been tllow. iio tn ilo n tiiw thinA? th tA courts to make him disclose etyof aili Patriotic nieu. If the fit comes from --thel worst pedigree1
tearfulness by seven women should have
made the deceased happy enough ta sit
up in his coffin and exult in his superi-

ority over the male bystanders, many of
whom probably had wives who, if their

them and set them at such bitter credited to the Ra'tidk Snirit of the i i i 4 the nature 'of i his invention,1 and vnlid tv ,,f thrl ontir dlit wns-n- e. of auy child ever born in the: Statc-- j
I

- , - a , iicuiiiu uiriiu luiiiiito uiuo uuuiu- - tit i ' i " 'Trj .'ry " r '
li.in tlil l)r. Iknbo, tf this place,
w i ratMtl th that section, cut reporter
applied to h.v. f r the information.

A raj vr l(v.k ! .;, he vi), is of Sts
strife that more than a hundred Age. That paper seems to be dis- - illL,8i.iloni nhont 4 oViock n. in. PaW " William Uokel ; was It was begot by a revenue omcer,?

out ofla negro and born in a stillAknowledged, the taxation . necessa- -

would be a--guste.1 with Rail's stultification on witll tIieir 5askets fille(1 witll good agreed upon by all concerned as ry to, pay the interest house. Vance at uharlotte.thousand were slaiu in towns and
village; and again in 1S73, whenc.il-i-c stsif arc!olccture. His physical the liquor question.!. Uall has been lue receive uie secret,, auuthintrs. Iv siv n. ml the tables : in crushing burtlen. It rouldnoton

tears ever flowed while thinking of their
husbands, wept because their leige lords
did not show any signs ol dying at all.

thousands of Coreans, accused ofsruvture iiUrwtir to a tlerwc unknown he-h-as now filed his report, lie de ' AlMw P6nni.
Cliarloile i tier ver.a nre-eatin- g rrohibltionlst,and the the dining room were filled and ar-- bf the Statejly arrest the progress

01 the science of clares "unhesitatingly" that ) Mr.being, converts of Christianity, Age ,ias rt rigllt to twit liinii with ranretr J. K. Ahout this into povertybut idunge pur peopletime Mr. Sutton, of Mkitthi-vl- -
.lT:dc of X: Ui

fometry. raijr-hac- k pro Is Keely has discovered a "new forcehis record. " Hi Tvirtlik Tnnnf Ii ni nn1 ii A nnf T 77.aj'
A Plll.el Cawtw ?IrtUc.
Frvm Daily Fatrwt Stft ut. while out in 'the woods eitU'aiid suffering.'werts tortured and put to death;

and now in this summer of 1S82.
Hatred to foreigners seems to be

of motive j)ower,n which he alsoJa a' ... staves, came across and captiyA debt contracted in tho mannerSolicitor Strudwick is billed came, as tney; supposeu totaice tea curiosity Of --the sinimal kiiifldescribes as "a substance evolved
.trmind in the wockIs and f.vcs on avorns,
nut snd r !; when he cni spare time
h - rav!s ul,!r his owners fence and as-

sist. i h irvtt.n the corn nop. In tfas

Randolph opened the campaign this
week, wi,h a political jubilation. Thou-sarn- ls

of oeoDle were at Asheboro Toes--
in which that mentionedwith superintendent and matron. above

wthe incentive that leads to barbari by; lnm through the instrumentality that wwilu draw bigj 1110110 r
Barnum's circus. It is an tAlV '

for a speech hero next week, per-
haps Tuesday night He is a cap carried ; no legiil or moralAll were invited into the dining was.

day to hear Gen. Scales, inclement and tics w,,ich rpasa the massacres of of ihis structure." This substance,
i 1room where appropriate remarks o'possum. The animal is pence .ital talker. '

;
' obligation;-whateve- in the mind of

any lone. act ws passed byht-- Bartholomew mid the SciciUaudisagreeable as the weather was. The he saj's, is-- "vaporic" or utheric" white and pink eytes, and theoL 0
were made by Prof. L. L. lidbbs,people seem to han- -. cm to every word Vcsikts. Klsewhere will lc found settler "thetea bouts never heard aThe more widely Pullman & force, and i "possesses proierties the Legislature solemnly renounc!Franklin Blair and Superintendent dreamed of thelikp beilbrcH ' S 1I i t! A - Ja lAft 1he said, and only allowed him to stop an account of the revoltou tbeL'3rd Maybury's show is advertised as a account i)fonnil obligationingIlundv. During the half hour that V-

-
1 "uouj

followeil it whH unite nnnnrPiit that' Phenomena) in character"; in whichof July. t . fraud tho larger the crowd it draws.upon the condition that he would peak
again during the week. Tuesday night subsethis Soon the straw liatfand the duster,debtj whidi acti was

And thelow shoo and white vest,Taking a preachiT from his After 'nil that's the way of the Aft,, 1Mkn-ni-
p11.Avpi1 Mtiiir n aspect it seems to resemble the quently sanctioned by the vote ofjDr. Worth nd Solicitor Strudwick occu And the fiendish circus iustcr,guage used to describe, it. j Hepulpit, carrying him to the door, world. J j well as preparing a sumptous meal. Un

Will belaid awa to rcstjpied the boards. Dr. Worth spoke an
www a m w wand telling him to go thence with Soon the obby yokith uill skitmish .

icxjvtt he f rih!orIy to a fault, and
kl.m .i . t t hu ownit's crop ill al--

' I .. I.c i!t ly turn and assist. the
i.t s!.!Krs working at nil.t rather

, see h.! crop spoil for want of attcn- -

i. i. CrNj.--i the razor Uuk ith hluc
U .'iil st. k 'r.vakcs but j little improie--:
incr.t. T1a only ctTectivc ay to improve
Ium is to 4is him with a railroad train.
lie then bAromes an iraportcxl llerkhire

r I'i IkkI 'hi!a-lug- , anl if he docs not
kit-if- t k t'i- - tram otT the track ihe railroad

t -

i ci npny iw (r him at the rate of $1 a
; pu !. f.ir hkh they are allocl Uie

in.nrt.f-- 1 rivi!cje of shoveling the r?
.? i the track. The him of the

i

adds that Mr. Keely has so far per-
fected his invention as to entitle

-- Father Jivans. of the --Milton I'Oiiowmg this episode, speecheshour or more, making a plain, tilling and
comprehensive speech on North Carolina

the people.' Forthe rest, a solu-

tion jwas found in thii application
bf those! principles of equity
whiejh lie at the foundatioir of all

. 1 ... . .....out delay, is a prompt way of get For a warmer suit of clothy-f-v- .'

He will have to bldnand bVl t; )Chronicle, now venerable in years. again m order, in winch-the-re
- ' ' '' I . .. A ... . t him to takeout a patent. Still theting rid of a' disagreeable pastor,finances and the State's general prosper On account of w&at he ol f? "jrememlers when a school boy werc ,nan "iiraieaoi anection aim

but a (Jeorgia congregation has subject involves "the study and bankruptcy legislation. Tin irinmany expressions or fond ; regret.of hearing Dockcry's camiaigit
ity under Democratic rule. He was fol-

lowed by CapL Strudwick in a stirring
speech on county Government. He was

application of vibratory forces,"tried it with a good degree of suc ciplei adopted was to establish such Joe.Tfrwer. S 1The occasion was quite fitting asupeech. lieidsviltk Timesl ' fand is one i requiring "time, ia- -cess. It is gratifying to know that a rate of taxation upon the value 1 n v,v.. tii . : ' "roundly applauded, and it is believed --7A11 advent cbngregatioii at well as very enjoyable. More than
40 years ago "Uncle Jonathan" and A corrcifepondemt tells lit' Athe good man left his benediction tience, and closest attention, ooni of ti e property left in the State

made a fine impression. At a late hour on all around as . the procession after th war as could be paid byon the part of the inventor and in- -
I.'Ia 1 !

Phillijisburg, Tenn., has i voted
unanimously that the world will "Aunt Lizzie" attended school herethe meeting adjourned to Wednesday

1110 veil down tho broad aisle.'(ftjiintry rx.r back is more )utcx than the without distress; thento enable the one toas pupils at tlie same time. ' As it stlg-ator-
,

; our people

Josiali Turner is living in aim
office in tlie ton of I lend! ,

practicing Saw. He eats and j

in the sainib room J has his, bel
tained bffJand his razor sthf

night, when speeches were made by Gen come to an end October 4. This isH nJ osan iron ire-J.-y, hist not quit; appropriate the proceeds first toScales, CoL Jim More head. Col. John --aV private letter from 11. G. not the ireneral opinion of the iifft! ntii1 rt 'kOrfir4,iiki'klu fa as a me knot. J theof govern 4the imamteuauceStaples and Sam ftradshaw. The crowd Worth, of Wilmington, who i., well Cl.risthiu worl.l, bnt thU U an off " w,,iIf ' .f HierUf as tJ meet the requirements brush lying on the manteicn' ff TranSvarvia institutionshad been thoroughly worked up, and all ment and its variousc u y wedlock. At leiirth they werei He often takes but bno jpeof the law, Us the condition of obf I Known to many rejiders or the PA- - year in religion as well as politics.
tkiot, eloquently and pathetically Besides a bolt is always in order.

7 and the residue to the payment of He says hd siKnt Itencalled to the station of superintenl!,;id in pi ice List nl J : n hi
ta Kj1.i!j titli a r.egro cn taming valid letters patent," and the JieDtilllicans and

years cf ,

has iwhj 1

gthe Dfiii.'
Tint mwl ni-.ifrn- nf tliA- - fidirtrd the validitythat 'part of the debt

the speeches were enthusiastically re-

ceived. Cries of "go on''go on," greeted
each speaker as he bowed himself off the
stand. The only sign of "Liberalism

says : "Do all yon can to save usfenced to the p.mu-nt- i i- - Ut l,Ur. lie seven yearH cursiii' ' j he. does not yet feel that the tunewhich place they filled very success-- : j .1 1,A buudle ot greenbacks was edged. Theof which was acknow"from negro rule in the Eastern Iieexnectsto finish ui in thiuh murder 1 Svr.ton. has Come to jmake the application.received at this office this morning fully a number of years. On leav
IT. 7 Ii 'j l'i :

application ;of! the principle was
simniifietl! by; ascertaining" what

?t l ha "counties. We appeal to the westin Randolph is to be found among Reh'St the ;0tr: r tinnmu-.-
, d j'ears itndlbelives then loi

will agree J hat he is anhonl
Ha i.n.-- a loti'f tirnvA till

The Sstockholders, therefore, seem
to be in much the same position as"and centre to save us. The preS' ing the school they settled near by.;

Their interest in the institution has
publicans who bare cut loose from old
part) tics. The "Liberal movement

from Washington under the frank
of "J; Hubbell" Doubtless the
package was intended for the Xfrth

the debt theamount of interest on
An ent system of county government nartV is aslcorrudt and th'icfTh::.r f !rede!I ejnt ' t;. ;they; were before they filed their above wouldappropriated ascontinued through ' these manythroj.li t! nmmtn.' w.th t o piisontr bill.

has completely disintegrated the Repub-
lican patty in Randolph. Scales will get

Hlocs not hurt you, while il saves
"us from absolute ruin." That's State. Keogh will come forward, and then,' issue new bonds forU t t:.o sine

sum
iay
that

ni:ent;ry. lkth tre years. They go from us with the
best1 wishes of the school and

the other, jie will pinseut to 1".
to the deyil or the . "penitr , ,?
and if to the for ner hewi
it out like fi man md will no .

''

-
HArnlii Iwanta inenee mst" fora large majority in Randolph, and the of the oldin lieuprove property and relieve our anx-

iety. . !
amount. .t..f.I a:. J the campaign in a nut-shel- L To

tencral ticket will be loatched" until Wj
m titcnerd fr

jppnei t Iv m id, creattd
eight days only.neighborhood. The concession j madesave the Kastern .counties from ne by the hoi-unde- r

thisits best ffiend will fail lo recognize it. Xorth Carolina has notched ble either a;t the penitentiary '
ed they don't send him II fof tlie bondsdersgro domination is the" mission of There are two hundred cases--Attorney-General Tom Ke- -m the lawct rurt nf th another mile on the! road to pro

ft

i
, A ,1

f i .!.-tn- .i

n4nty l.i

. attt r if.t
i

dtdi'l .If

scheme tori .settlement was verytho Democratic party in Xorth Heck for it Sunday schoojnan has been making Democratic j ofyellow fevfer; at Matamoras' 'andgress. Yesterday the comer stone"Don" White has gis-e- n up poltics, it still.
Sur.vlay. ll made scvaI

l:e, ho an.1 cuttle, tut C arolina. The issue is not of our lie is JoejUn--
n

new cases at Brownsville,fiftyvotes in Cleaveland countj. He 1is believed, especially the liberal part. of tho Kinston Collegiate Institute onso equitablejthat a large proporti YVwnNB rWfr..- -Texas.,4 .ir v:i:ul 4nnl l.c tuk a making. White men, you eee the
iH'ril ahead ! Forewarned is fore

He was seen yesterday preparing for a was laid. The Institute opens with b Times m
V ,

t

passed through this morning with
a linen duster and a jialin leaf fan
en route to the east, where he will

! , - It is easy to tell the college13j pupils. Geo. Wilson, a bright
p. when he at perfectly at
devoured lamln be
"t. He . r.t inal

an coinarm til ! Bt the 1 jepublij
bred editor. He never fails to ate for tf.-i- c he and enthusiastic young educator, Winston loiiomii

lature aiidfcountyopen the campaign next week. 1

: 1 mention it in, some way. '"The Charlotte daily Journal of Greensboro, is one of the teach ofiicbs, 1 1.
lermanji,;now receives the associated press J ers is, a i nll-bloodt- il

working, reliable

Iv hur-- r tr .Svep meat.
I fcf ilrr llailifw,

'.!." Slan has rcceivetl ur--

Gen. Scales returned from... pit!ii i.s'jjo'--Dr. Tyre York, of Wilkes,

of the! bondholders have already
availed jlhemselves cf if. The
debt was tlius jredued I froni"$12,-727,00- 0

to 13,89,000. This mode
of p; oc(Klure has been adopted by
some: of the greatest nations bf the
world undersimilar eiAergencies.

: The wisdontf this great meas-tir- e

qf finance ifj?ssential justice
al between: debtorVj ml creditor

Of course the Journaldispatches. It is siugnlar what a trivial llaudolph yesterday. He talked

turkey hunt, armed with a ncrw contriv-
ance for calling them up. Instead of a
"quill" like our forefathers used, he Thad

a round stick, with a ten penny nail
diivcn through it which he used by scrap-in- );

it across ft piece of schoolboy's slate.
The noi;e it makes, he says, will draw
turkeys by the flock. The slate will also
answer another purpose: on it can be
placed the names of all the dissatisfied
f)cmocrats in the county. Th- - sire ol
the slate was 4x6 inches.

nnteil for the Holisehas accepted! the "Liberal" nomi
niadeforh)m, jnd he tJ
and intensify ccutbal a.

is corresonilingly less interesting thing will sometimes give a man a himself hoarse, bnt will be ready
on that account. Of all the stuff disagreeable notoriety that will for service next week. He is mak- -

nation for Congress in the 7th dis
trict. It was announced a few da in a 1 his expression

r f .. (!.ui,.iij bushel of untlui.r
4ol r.. J !.c arc st.H con.ing io. He

i. i H.t irno.Mc t, suj.p! the 'emanJ,
1 Vn h:iKnI In iiioott r ur.:l(cr .0

'.u Vi3 le.

that is crammed into a daily news-- 1 operate more to his disadvantage ing out a list of appointment, j , authority that under no very brokeh Eng- l-
fewwhich will ie ptiousiied in a'.. . .av '1W.J.J 1IIOJHIIVIIV.O llll. tllC I . JVii 1,1 ft T Ulll tljlC-'UM- JJJJfO'- - both hand-i- , 4'i r

. jsition. This is illustrated in the circumstances would he be a . can-

didate. Dr. York's candidacy givesporest. jimi vervixiMi , ,ruhder the circumstances ,and thedays. -
-

.

Six iuches of snow fellcase of tx-Go- v. B. Gratz Brown, of in
U mm IKmrl f Vmll.

t -- k fti.e coiTimcraJ thus carlv to the 4LiberaFmovement some vital- - incalculable relief whiplThe .Vsheboro Courier inti Missouri, who, in his drinking it gave thninna,, fGosleit s V '
indisputable ktand, f'Ofjcour.s4

i nominatioil and c( i,
ll..lkt I hi k urn, r.l Leadville, Colorado Wednesday ity jts othr Democratic acces

ftm- - . . .i ? ftA mft ' I t s
mates that Windj-- B. Henderson our people, constitute j'Jitv. UI, 1.elo- -

sions do not amount to a row ofdays (he is a teetotaler now,) was
once gailty of the ridiculous feat

will bo the mongrel candidate for testimony ton the capacity of the.lcrnriliri i tl . I auu eimestiay nigni. xne wave
is heading in this direction. ! MiJ . i. -- i . fineech soiite other rvZI twi:tm Congress in this district. This Democratic: party to deal with thi " ' URii Vrstenlay

' e i.in il L !. t i . . . .. . lie. rixinr. "I mrof buttering a slice of watermelon.
The absurd act was published, and

news is important, if true. Doug- - gravest, iwuninieaiiona in imoiici--Ar.ibi is now at Tel-El-Keb- ir. ivell as datf--I vil diii
must first isk myj vit,JJ' I flM. .. H .'i! .1. .1 - ft 'south

j j - "viia
I course ifr th. pUve, .iue --.n
! a ad o he r I no. t h. The y

'
rlc Ve?

afiaits. IU ;; III j j
'

SAfi aiii additional evidence f
as is dying to vote for him.

f . W

pins! York ias a personal follow-iiij- g

in the moiintain counties, and
whilst we do pot apprehend Rob-lins- f

defeat, the race will be close
and exciting, j York was nominat-
ed j as an AutiTlrohibitionist and
will Wake thel fight on that issnei- -

y i.iw. And the coi ventujui ajentrifling as it was, any mention of ainancing on mm,
his name is generally acconqianied a,,d a tsjlailyjexpected. j; j imi !. Ji and is me uemocrauc ticket av..rt i , I i . y in the admin- -Democratic econom j matters standinri jqi i ikieK ce- - irohibition ticket! Will the Pa i M

1 The houestfoldGcjrcause his jun was not lo-vlc- The birdsI .1.1 . i! . -

by some allusion to it. As govern- - , Price, while speaker of tlie

There is not a household in this county
in w hich the name of Ragan is r.ot familiar.
Kor nearly half a century Thomas Ragan
has been known and respected by the
older citiiens of Randolph. Of late years
he lias been known through his business
connections at Greensboro and High
Toint. He was a good and true man.
Energy like his combined with his rare
native sense and the business sagacity
which marked ever)- - leap in his career
never fails to succeed. Square, solid and
honest always was he. His example will
do ior study and imitation. He did much
for himself, much for his church and
mnch for his county. Hi rame was as
ncr and dear to Randolph as if he had
lived within her borders. And to the sad
spot w hereunder I. is !Iy nw U.--s en-trnnl- ird

Randolph svnd a ailand and a
tcaf. A thtbr CoiirUr.

' '

ion of the State Government,istratkiot inform us if it is? SStates- - It his frof. 1 'to consu..wkcu p.?.np, as IIk l.ase had gid ville American. jn terest on . the new four prtheor of Missouri, to say nothing of Democratic legislature of 1S7C7,
his senatorial career, Mr. Brown kept a diary. Mf l,e will refer to

feeding this season. '
: i i f bonds issued to compromijeecent.if Bobbins willIt is not; it is. tho Democratic

icket. Would it be asking too ! ra'va gea in Yo.koh.i mi.,did many things for the public it. he will fiiHVtliij sremomndai aiid Settle tlie; old j debt, has beent ... 't iii-- :n:..:i.iiuiManua, t mui " mjnach to ask tho America to draw welfare, but all n.colJtction of "Tried to g that d 1 nigger will coiitin- -ftir two years, andIpaid
. --Capt. J'oits shows the U.v, peach of

the season. It wir raised l.v Thomas.
Donnelf. lacasures lo',' inrh.-,'in- f ;n.VI

T.-re- an3 uriglis within' .nc oumi- - , a

liniulred deaths uia
j --They inalce a banana it;

now; And it so slippery
inan has to lid down on th

- - ijhe distinction between jolitical edatthe Utter, i afsii'those deeds seems tif have diel
while the incident of,the buttered

"Moore from Render, and pass
"the bill elect, In-- mnVistrates. butand non-politic- al questions.. Pro-- there seen! to l0

ne to be paid,! without; increasiifg
the general rat e of jaxation on
jropertyf as it existed before.he

and hold on toith both hanjU to
swallow any qf it.poan.L W ho can !4t n uiiiition is not u iKULicai nuestioii 'i "failed."'nuitiuiciuil HI 19. IUV1 i.s
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